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Ii The Pioneer One Cent News pa per o f America. I
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Remittance must be made byCheck, Money C ,~e r , Registered Letter or 2·L" t Postage Siamps. We rill not be i
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RETURN TH!S BILL WITH REMmANGE TO AVOIDERRORS.
L--L ._ - - - --- - ----- _ ._---- -~--<

The catalog of United States Petfins, Balough &
Balough , 1979, lists record the Record Publishing
Company, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania as the user of
perfin pattern P129. If we tum the illustrated post
card over we may note that the pattern was also

used by The Philadelphia Reco rd, whieh was proba
blya subsidiary of the Reco rd Publishing Company,
was also a user. A photocopy has been forwarded
to the US Catalog Editor for his consideration.

Want Ads and Notices
Want Ads and Notices are published without charge for Qub

members on a space available basis. Member are entitled to
have one advertisement without charge each year (Jan-Dec).
Additional classified advertising rates as follows:

Three consecutive insertions of same ad for the price of two 

20c per word. Six months at 40C per word . Box around
advertisement SOt per insert ion. Soecify heading desired .
Headings available: wanted. For Sale, Trade, Sales Lists,
Auction, Publications, Miscellaneous.

DEADUNE · 1st of month preceding date of issue. PAY
MENT WIlli COPY p;<y3b1c to The Pafins Club, I.oc. and mail
to PO Box 3342, Crofton, MD 21114-3342. One insertion - lOt
per word (Perfins O ub membersh ip number not counted).

Items submitted by non-members may be accepted if space
permits and the item is considered of interest by the Editor.
Neither the Perfins Club nor the Editor can be held responsible
for want ads or notices. 10/95
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